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The Prisoner
A man from Nahualá committed murder and was taken to Guatemala City to the prison there.  The authorities put him in 
a place all by himself without food so he would die.  The man had an animal hide with him.  He chewed on the hide to stay 
alive.  The authorities went a couple of times to see if he was dead.  They were amazed to see him still alive.  They thought he 
was a witch, so they let him go.   On his way home to Nahualá he killed a monster and saved the people the monster was 
terrorizing.  When he arrived home he found that his wife had re-married in his absence.
El prisionero
Un hombre de Nahualá cometió homicidio y fue llevado a una prisión en la ciudad de Guatemala.  Las autoridades lo me-
tieron en un lugar sin comida para que muriera luego.  El tenía un cuero de animal, y cuando sentía hambre lo masticaba. 
En esa forma logró sobrevivir.  Por fin las autoridades vieron que ese hombre era raro porque logró vivir sin comer.  Por eso 
lo soltaron.  El tuvo muchas aventuras en su regreso a Nahualá.
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